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Wc tell your doctor *11 
there is in Scott’s Emulsion, 
just how much coB liver oil, 
hypophosphites, ' 'glycerine. 
But we do not tell him how 
these arc combined. You 
have your secrets; this ‘is 
ours. , Thi^ kfiack,.ç£ glar
ing the very best thing hap 
come to us from years of ex- 
perieiicc with just one tHingV 
We make only Scott’s Etntil- 
sion—all our energy is bent 
on making that better than 
any- Other emulsion in the 
world. We have no other 
business thought. Is it any 
wonder that it is the standard?

%INKS WITH HEAVEN.

Oar God in Heaven from that holy 
place V 

To each of na an angel guide hae 
given» . \

But mothers of dead children have 
more grace—

For they give angels to their God in 
Heaven.

How cati a mother’s heart feel cold .and 
weary,

Knowing her dearer self safe, happy 
warm?

How can she feel her road too dark or 
x dreary,

Who knows her treasure sheltered 
71 from the storm Î

How can she sin 7 Our hearts may 
be unheeding,

Our God forgot, our holy sainta d- fled ;
But can a mother hear her dead child 

pleading,
And thrust those little angel bands 

aside 7

Those little hands stretched down io 
draw her ever 

Nearer to God by mother love: we all
Are blind and weak, yet surely she can 

never
With such a stake in heaven fail or 

fall

She knows that when the mighty 
angels raise 

Chorus in Heaven, one litUe silver 
tone

Is hers forever ; that one little praise, 
One little happy voice is all her own

We may not see her sacred crown of 
honour,

But all the angels flitting to and fro
Pause smiling as they pass—they look 

upon her ^
As mother of an angel whom they 

know ; ->

One whom they left nestled at Mary’s 
feet—

The children’s place in Heaven—who 
softly sings

A little chant to please them, slow and 
sweet,

Or smiling, strokes their little folded 
wings.

Or gives them her white liliee or her
besdfl

To play with ; yet in spite of flower 
or song,

They often lift a wistful look that pleads 
And asks her why their mother stays 

so long.

Then our doer Queen makes answer she 
will call

Her very soon ; meanwhile they are 
beguiled

To wait end listen whi le she tells them 
all

A story other Jesus as a Child.

Ah, saints in Heaven may pray with 
, earnest will

And pity for their weak and etring 
brothers ;

There is a prayer in Heaven more ten- 
der still— <

The little children pleading for their 
mothers.

—Adelaide Protcor.

NEURALGIA TORMENTS.
Thousands Could Tell the Same Story 

of Misery that William Davidson 
Tells—And Thousands Have To day 
the Same Song of Bejoicing—Cured 
by South American Nervine.

*• I «offered untold misery for over three 
months from neuralgia of the stomach. 
Physicians did their best to help me, but 
all attempts were baffled. I saw South 
American Nervine advertised and resolved 
to try it. The first bottle gave me great 
relief, and after I had used sir bottles I 
was completely cured of this dreadful dis
ease.” William Davidson, Thedford, Ont. 

Sold by GEORGE E. HUGHES.

THE BLACK FIBBER
BY M. T. WAGflAMAW.

(From the American Messenger of the 
Sacred Heart)

CHAPTER XII—(Continued.) 
And taking Andy’s little wasted 

hand in his own, Father Paul with 
a few simple searching questions 
heard his confession. Then, having 
brought the Holy Oil with him, he 
administered Extreme Unction.

“ Eric said that might cure me," 
whispered Andy when all was over, 
“ but I don’t think it will”

“ We must leave that to Ged, who 
knows what ie beet lor us," said the 
prieet. “ When He offers ue heaven
in place of this poor earth, Andy, we 
muet go to Him trustingly-and lov
ingly aa a little child goeiintoa tender 
father’s arma. JTow I muet leave 
you for a while, Andy, I will be back 
se soon ae I can and bring yon that 
dear Lord—for whom you have 
longed. Ho will help you, He will 
take away the fear end pain yf death. 
Pray to Him while I am gone. Say 
• Sweet Jeene, pity my weakness— 
prepare my heart io receive you ; in 
Thy tender mercy come to me.'w

'* I will, I will," whispered Andy, 
««I’ll be saying that till you oome 
back. Will you be very long V 

“No,” answered Father Paul, ris- 
Jog. “It » three mile to the Notch,

but I am a brisk walker, I 1 
back when the moon rises 
then my dear 

And aa Father
lijlt^ >ÿd bend ____w
rad|accê of Andy’s look stirred hie 
heart to its depths.

***And this ie Brio’e work," lie 
thought, to himself ae he turned 
away, “ my poor banished, reckless 
boÿi*>Tt'Whe to feed tMfeiihle starjv- 
Aug mata, he hasi ihoen,lying .and
^ieviD§t
savage he is. And my words, thet 
eeetifed 'to vtiblÿ-on'lHt*- ear,
my words that he has brought here 
aa ‘stories’ to cheer his dying friend, 
have been fto .^ndy’s purer vision, 
light and truth to waken and win*» 
hie eotfriôr God and heaven. Ab,
Eric, Brie, my poor little, blinded 
bewildered Brio, may God guide him 
back to me before it is. too-late j”
And as with this prayer upon his 
lips Father,"Paul went ou.his-wag 
down the Renee, the unkempt figure 
that had been linking behind the 
little cabin crept forjffiKL to the 
dorrway and entered unannounced.

Old Biddy started up wit* a shriek 
from Andy’s bedside 

“ Terence 1 Terence 1 me own poor 
boy. Andy, aoushla, it’s yel father, 
lad, yer father oome back to
agin” k

“ Andy,"”- exclaimed the new
comer, who, wreck that he seemed 86,18 
at first glance, was in fact, a huge 
black-browed man still in the prime 
of life. “ Andy !" be repeated gen
ing as if stunned, upon the wasted 
little figure that with death-drawn 
features lay upon the oot speech
lessly stretching ont his iltid arms 
to him. “ God iu heaven," and with 
a hoarse ory the man fell upon hie 
J|noes at the wretched bedside. “ Is 
this Andy ? Is this all that ie left 
me, my boy, my boy, my dead 
Mclly’s boy. Was it to see this I 
burst my-bars and braved the blood
hounds on my tbraok ?” For a mo
ment the speaker bowed hia head on 
Andy’s pillow, while his mighty 
form shook as if with a convulsion ; 
then he started to bis feet and flung 
op his huge hand with a blasphem
ous oath.

“ Father 1” gasped Andy, strug
gling for utterance, “ whisht father 

—or—you’ll kill me outright.
Don’t say that, "father, don't— 
don’t—”

“ Me boy, me boy," groaned the 
wretched man, forgetful of all elec at 
sight of that pious straggle for 
breath. "It’s dying he island I 
have killed him. Biddy, ye ould 
jabbering fool ye,” he cried fiercely 
to poor Biddy who was wringing her 
hands and sobbing in terror, “ give 
the boy a dbrop of whiskey , quick, 
quick." : ;

“ Arrab, where would I get dhrop 
or sup ?" cried the poor old woman 
desperately. “ It’s only the bit the 
lad Eric Dome brought ns that has 
kept us alive this month back. 
Terence, Terence, where are ye go
ing?" ae with a muttered curse 
the man sprang to the open door.

What ie it ye are going to do?" 
she cried clinging with all her feeble 
strength to her son’s arm.

“ Loose me, I say, loose me," he 
cried in a hoarse whisper, “ What 
is it I’m going to do ? Sell me sowl 
to the divi} if I must, for life ol me 
boy. Loose me, I say,. I’m going to 
Mike McGarrahan’s for food and 
dhrink;” and bursting from his 
mother’s weak grasp, the maddened 
man wae gone.

“Terence, Terence,” robbed poor 
Biddy, “ Oohone, ochone, if he get* 
the taste of the liquor in that divil's 
din it will be all done wid him," and 
wringing her withered hands the old 
woman turned back to moisten 
Andy’s lips with broth and to soothe 
his excitement wit* topes which her 
quivering lips belied—

11 It's to get food and milk and 
wine for ye, yer father has gone a 
eushla—It’s like the quality we'll be 
living now, wid toy and sugar and 
doctor's sthuflf to make ye sthrong 
and well. Ye'll: want nothing now 
that yer poor father baa oome home 
—nothing Andy avourneen now— 
only be aisy, dear,"

“ Will ye eome back soon ?" pant
ed Andy, still trembling. O, my 
father I my father I Will he takje 
me in hia arms and hold me like 
when I wae a bit of a baby, Gran 7 
Shure God ie good to me this day,
Gran, too good. It’e the blessings 
all round thet la coming to me. And 
now, now, I’ll be quiet and easy like 
Father Paul told me to say the bit 
of prayers—for the day is going feat, 
Gran, an* he,” the dying boy’s face 
kindled radiantly « he wijl be back 
with the night”

An hour later, when Andy* had 
dropped in a fitful slumber, a well 
filled hamper wae brought to the 
cabin door. Old Biddy flung up her 
hand and eyee in glad amazement 
when she eaw ils contents. . . . 
Brandy, wine,-beef-juice, jelly, bread 
and meat, even orangee and canned 
fruit, which the old woman could 
not name.

“ Musha, mnsha,” she exclaimed, 
ae ehe unpacked the diantiee that 
seemed almost a mockery of her 
poverty,

“D’ye mane Terepcp McGee hae 
paid for ail thie ?"

And the meesinger, a loutish 
youth, MoGsprabau’s son, an wered 
with an evil leer, “ Paid for it I Ye 
bet dad takes good keer of that."

a gorgeous pageant of purple cloud 
banner and shimmering rose

sores ulcers, abscesses, scrofulous sores, 
blotches, eruptions, etc., leaving the 
skin clean and pure as a babe’s. 
Taken internally it removes all morbid 
effete or waste matter from the system, 

with rebellious dismay, he-1 ^thoroughly. fogulafles all Aé organs
of the body, restoring the stomaca, 

. . liver, bowels and blood- to- healthy 
action.

CHAPyB# gill.
ON THl MOUNTAIN.

The sun went down in barbaric 
pomp that evening. The west was

dor and flashed end glued with a 
mocking mirage of warmth and life.

High np on the very summit of 
old Bear Cap, Brio eat with Boar at 
his feet, watching the dying da; 
Hejj6j#èd*i*nti* einS" bw 
ing through the little window in the 
chapel closet ; be had escaped from 
the mastery of that kindly eye, that 
he felt
could not meet and resist.

“ On Boar, on," be had panted as 
with hia sturdy comrade racing S' 
his sidctih* had taken hie wild flight 
up the mountain. “ He’ll send me
off, if we’re not quick, Send me from 
the hill* andvthe» rdefifl 'and the 
Ranee,, send, me , to .school, Boar ! 
And they’d keep foe at luttera and 
figuring all the day, and beat me 
and look me up, mebbe, if I don’t do 
them right, and never let you oome 
Digh me, yod poor beast. But they 
haven’t got ue, have they Boar ? It’s 
not easy to hold you or me against 
our will. On my lad, on, on.”

And boy and dog went leaping up 
the frozen heights with the fierce 
triumphant joy of the wild creature 
that baa broken band and snare and 

tie own free world of crag and 
peak and untamed waste open to it 
again

But tbît glad outburst at his escape 
was over now. Eric sat upon a great 
flat rock that faced the sunset splen
dor with a shadow on bis young brow 
and in his bright eyes. Hardy nurs
ling of nature that he was, the wild 
solitude, the coming night, had no 
tenor for him ; often before be had 
slept in the cliffs of the rocks covered 
only with the white blanket of the 
mountain snow. The shadow in his 
bold blue ey#i this evening was not 
that of fear, but of thought ; thought 
that came to him for the first time 
freighted with a vague uncomprehend, 
ed pain. He could not understand 
the dull ache at bis heart, the dreary 
sense of loss and void, that seemed to 
stretch far Into the gathering shadows, 
making all earth seem empty and 
heaven dark. He had felt Dan’s 
death, it is true, felt it with such a 
pang as the young bear-cub knows 
when its dam j« spaitten dowo before 
its unthinking eyee.

But the long weeks spent In the 
light of the sanctuary, under the in
fluences all pure and holy and heaven
ly h|d done their work. Eric's soul 
had wakened, and it way his goal that 
felt adrift and lonely and homeless 
tonight.

I wonder if they’re missing me. 
It must be time for the ringing of the 
Angelas, apd neither-me or Tim will 
be to the lore to ring it to-pjght. I 

■had got to do it as good aa Tim him- 
sell” Eric’s face brightened a little 
with pride gt the past accomplish 
ment.

“Three pulls and a stop, three 
pulls and a stop, three pulls and a 
stop, and then a ring io earnest. An' 
you always howled, you .brute," cast
ing a stern look at Boar. " Why, I 
can’t tell, except the devil was in you, 
and didn’t like the Blessed bell. I'm 
thinking the same deyij will get the 
two of us together now. It was the 
fine place that we had of it, Boar, you 
and me, wjtb t|}e fire burning day and 
night, and the soft bearskin before it, 
for us to stretch ourselves Qn when
ever we liked, and the plenty to eat 
a»d drink. It's not many a chicken 
bone you’ll get now, for I dare pot 
show myself near a rooster—we’ll be 
missing our warm quarters, I’m think
ing, Boar, and Kathie’s buttermilk, 
and old Tim and .fafher Paul. It 
was all too good for the like of us, 
Boar, too good," continued Eric, 
stroking the great tawny head that 
rested agàÎ2«t bis knee.

The sun had gone down now. 
Plume and pennant grid p*n°ply of 
gold bad faded, but still the glow 
lingered upon the peaks, a soft, easy 
radiapcg that made Eric’s eyes wistful 
with a new regret

“ It’s like the light from the altar 
lamp," be said to himself. “We’ll 
never alt on the steps under it again, 
Boar, when the dark is coming on. 
It’s a wonder we were let stay there 
so long, but it was nice there, with the 
red light shining and father Paul 
making his fine music on the organ, 
and the sweet smell of the incense 
that Tim used to burn in the air, and 
everything so soft and easy as if 'Him 
that lived there on the altar didn’t 
mind that we were poor beasts, with 
the black mark on us that no blessed 
water ffiust wash away. Only me 
heart’s blood could it out the 
boys said when they put it there—only 
me heart’s blood I O my, but they 
were the bjack devils to put their black 
mark on a boy like me. Pan wouldn’t 
have ifi if be had lived, but when they 
took me off I thought it would be a 
fine thing $o be a Husher like Dan, 
and I let thim do as they pleased with 
me. Mebbe if father Paul knew that 
I went down to McGarrahan’s to hear 
what devil’s mischief they were at 
against him, he’d not have been send
ing me off to school so fast. But he 
didn’t know, and I daren’t tell biro, 
and so ye’ye off here, Boar, off never 
to get back."

Eric choked the sob that rose in his 
throat, and there was a boyish blur in 
the blue eyes that looked over the 
heights that were slowly growing cc Id 
and colorless again, while the twilight 
like some old grey sex'on, crept 
trembling in, touching one by one the

In Spring Time get Pure Bleed 
by using B.B.B.

No other n____
feet cleansing, hi 
iroperties as Burflocl

esses such per- 
ing and purifying 

:k Blood""Bitters.
It not oiinly deanfos internally, but * 

when applied externally#.. a£t

Choice Flower

starry laper/that light these mountain 
alttrslète flame.

“ It’s bitter cold,’’ said Eric, at last 
rousing “ We must find some hole 
that ire can creep into, Boar, or we’ll 
be frozen stiff before- the surr comes 
up again," and, starting to his feet, the 
boy began to kick the snow from a 
hollow in the rocks that seemed likely 
to afford shelter, when a sound struck 
upon his ear that made him pause and 
listen breathlessly.

A long, shrill whistle came from the 
gorge below — a whistle that waa 
echoed and re-echoed over the 
heights.

“It’s the call,” said the boy, while 
a shiver ran through every strong 
young limb. “The boys is up to 
some work to-night. And—and— 
Father Paul. There’s no one to watch 
now. Up, Boar, up; come, lad, we 
must go see what devil's doings it is."

And, with Boar at his heels, Eric 
darted down the mountain side.

Two hours later, fCethie had just 
stepped into Father Paul’s little sit
ting-room to fulfil the absent Tim’s 
duty of replenishing the fire, when 
Eric bunt into the room, white-faced 
and breathless.'

“ Father Paul” the boy panted. 
“ Where—where is Father Paul ?"

'< Eric Porne I So its back agin 
ye are, ye young spalpeen," said 
Kathie, secretly delighted at the re
appearance of the scapegrace, though 
outwardly severe. “Faix and its 
the fine basting ye’ve aimed for yer- 
self, me lad, byubis days wurrk.”

!' Where is Father Paul ? interrupt
ed the boy in an pdd strained voice. 
“ I must see him quick."

Something in the boys’ tone start
led Kathie. Wfiat’s come over ye, 
ye young omadhaun ? The Lord 
savg us, the boy is as white as the 
sheeted deed, His rjverjnce wint pff 
half-an-hour ago to see that poor dy
ing craytbur, Andy Magee,’’

“ There, there,” cried Eric with s 
hoarse sob. “O murder, murder, 
he-'s a (lead man then.”

“ Dead l ” shrieked Kathie, turning 
upon the boy like a wild thing, “ hia 
riverince dead !" ye say ; shpake out ye 
youpg divi*. sbpake, I say, or I’ll 
throttle ye ; what hayrm has come to 
him ?"

“ poose me, loose me," cried Eric 
struggling in the egcitpfl woman's grip.

Let me go after him, the boys has 
sworn he shall never see another sun
rise, and Terence Magee mad with 
McGarrahan’s whiikey has been set 
on his traejr, end oh, murder, I’ve 
been watching ffir this and it’s come, 
and its come. Let me go after him, 
ye fool, let me go.” And wrenching 
himself with a mighty effort from 
Kathie’s grasp, Eric bounded out 
again into the-Aarkness.

CHAPTER XIV.
THB SHEPHSRD AND HIS FLOCK.

About a mile below Dan’s old cabin 
yawned a great chasm, torn by some 
fierce throe of nature in the yery heart 
of the mountain. Wild stories were 
told of the “ Devil's Cut," as the place 
was called by the early mountaineers, 
most of thèse fictions being para
phrases of an old Indian legend, that 
related hqw in the far off past the 
great Manitou had imprisoned an evil 
spirit behind these granite-bound 
hejghts, which then .lifted their snow
capped summits qehr°lFen >nt9 the 
clouds, where the Sungod dwelt and 
which neither spirit nor man may 
pass. . * ' .

And without in the valley the 
smoke of the wigw am curled peace
fully, and the corn tisseled year after 
year, unbroken, and all the tribes 
along the great waters bunted and 
fished in peace. Alter a time, the 
legend says, the evil spirit grew fierce 
and restless behind his mountain bars, 
for he heard the song of the warriors 
and the laugh of the maidens, and be 
sent out a strong-winged eagle to tell 
him of the children of men who dwelt 
in the valley beyond. But a young 
chjef shot the. eagle and took the 
feathers to pijupe hjs brow. Next, 
the evil one sent a fish in the stream 
that pierced the mountain, but a 
maiden caught the fish on a line she 
had yoygp of her hair, and cooked it 
for her wedding feast,

(To be continued.)
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DR. CLIFT
treat» Chronic Diseases by the Salisbury 
method of persistent self-help In overcom
ing past errors and remov. ng causes from 
the blood. Catarrh. Bronchitis, Asthma. 
Shortness of Breath. Pleurisy. Tubercu
losis. Consumption qf Lungs or Bowels, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ulcer, 
Cancer, Dropsy. Diarrhœa» Dysente£J» 
Constipation. Piles, Fissures. Fistula, 
seases of Heart—Valvular Fatty Bnlar=®x 
ment. Palpitation. Of Liver—Jaundice. 
Diabetes, Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albqmlnurla Bright’s Disease, etc- Of 
Spleen and Bladder-Cystitis. Of the 
Blood—Anœmia, Chlorosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, .Rheumatism, Gont. Sciatica. Scurvy 
Purpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb. Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels. Menstrual irregu
larities of Sexual Organs. Of Nerves and 
Spine.—Nervous Prostration, Pleepless- 
pgsp. Decline, Hysteria Tremors. Rt Vitus 
Danes. Chorea. Epilepsy. Convulsions,

■L____ ■I—,-_________yjnptidh*-
ondria. Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice, Deafness. Of Skin—Eczema, 
Salt Rhenm. Erysipelas, Syphilis, Tumors 
Glandular Fatty. Fibroid. Uterine. Ovar- 
ian and dancer. Goitre, Cretinism, Obesity 
Corpulency. Drag and Liquor Habits— 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine. To
bacco, Stimulants. Qf Bones and Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di
sease of Spine. Paralysis. Hip Disease, 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs. Glob and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck. Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs. Varicose Ulcers, etc- Continuons 
intelligent treatment Insures Minimum 
of suffering and Maximum of Cure, pos
sible in each case. Avoid attempts un
aided or under blind leaders.

DR. CLIFT,
Graduate of N. Y. University and the N.

Y. Hospital. 21 years practice in N. Y.
City Diploma registered In U. 8. and
Canada.

-eharlottotown, p- E. I. 
ictorla Row. Telephone Call.

Accommodations reserved for patients.
References on applicatio .
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0i Goff Bros; New Foot
wear, just come. Stly- 
ish and moderate in 
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ENEAS A. MACDONALD.
,MISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Csns-

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great Weet Life Assurance Co.

Office, Great Georgs ,‘f.

Near Bank" Nova Scotia, Charmttetowp 
Nov 888—ly

Mortgage Sale.
TO be sold bv public Auction on WED

NESDAY the NINETEENTH day of MAY. 
A.D. 1887, at the hour of twelve o'clock, 
noon. In front of the Law Courte Building 
In ObarlottetoWp ubder and by virtue of a 
dower of sele contained In en Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the seventh day of 
November, A. D. 1S8T. and made between 
Teorge Harper, of Tlgnlsh, Lot or Town
ship Number One, In Prince County, In 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, and Rebecca 
Harper, his wife, of the ore part, and Cre
dit Fonder Franoo-,’anadlen of the other 
part ; and uleo by virt ue of a power ol sale 
contained In another Indentnraof Mort
gage bearing date the twenty-eeVenth day 
of February, A D. 1889, and made between 
the said George Fm-per and Rebecca Har- 
tier, hii wife-, and Mary Hajfbe? of the same 
place, wlddw ortbe fate William Harper 
and mother of the said George Harpe 
the- one part and Credit Fonder Fit 
Canadien of tbe other part.

All that piece or parcel of land eltnate 
lying and being on Lot or Township Number One.'-efereiald. bopnded and described
ae follows (hat Is to spy :-jRomm«nolng on 
toe weet side of the Great Western Rokd at 
the sngle formed by TU jonction wlfh a re
served roed leading therefrom ^estwoiOly^

"warily toe dîstanoe of twenty-six chains; 
toe-ce west thirty-two chains : thence 
north twenty-nine de-reee east thirty-six 
chains; thenoe south Ihrty-flve degrees 
weet sixty-five chains ; thenee west nine 
chains; thence south forty-five degrees 
west seven obelneand filty links to toe 
reserved road, aforesaid j theooe east along 
tfie said road to foe pltfce of commencé 
ment, saving and sxceptlng foereont And 
therefrom all that tract piece or panel ol 
1 and commencing on foe southern side ol 
the Mill pond at a stake fixed about three 
chains west from the southern end of the 
mill dam ; thenoe running southwesterly 
parallel to lbs general eourae of toe mill 
dam one chain and sixty link» or to a 
itake there fixed ; thenoe east (croselng the 

- ■ •-■-land flltyllnkato a 
southeastern a'glei 

•ly parallel with the mill 
dam aforesaid ten chains and flftÿlinks to a 
stake fixed as the northeastern angle; thence 
weet six chains to a stake fixed as the north
western angle ; thence sonthwesterly to a 

* * * qn the northern margin of the

a am ana wesLcny hiuuk mw oumuotu *a*s».- 
gln of the pond to the stake at the plahe of 
commencement; containing four acres and 
two roods of land, a little more or less, also 

access to said mill pond and tbe unin-
of said mill pond__ '4P

and ralaei thé same'to the level heretofore,.. .. - — --- -‘--vpaata61

free 
tarn, 
fbr al,
now on'sa'd land 
and rais* thé sell-— 
accustomed to be railed tor toe pu.. 
working the said mills, toe Said above des
cribed piece of land excepting the reserva
tion therefrom as atoreeald, containing 
about one hundred and ufretepn après of 
land, a fittle mbre or less-

If the said77péotiérfÿ |i pot sold at toe 
time and place aforesaid the. «me will 
thereafter he sold by private «le.

Bor farther particular» apply at tbeoffloc 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Char
lottetown.

Dated this thirteenth day of April, A. D. 
1887.

Cbedit Foncier Fkanco-Canabikn,
Mortgagees.

April 14-61.

The above «le fspoatponed until Friday 
the twenty-eighth day of May, A. D. 1887, 
then to take piece at the hour and place 
atoreeald.

Dated this nineteenth day of May, A. D.

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien,
1 Mortgagees.

May 19—1L r * *•

Are the standard of 
quality for P.E. Island.

Flowir Seeds, 
total Seels,
Farm Seeds,

For sale at Carter's 
Seed Store in Char-, 
lottetown, and by more 
than one hundred mer- 
.çhants in the leading 
trade centres of this 
Province. Ask for
CARTER’S SEEDS.

I. CARTER & C0„
Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen. 

Charlottetown, April 15, 1897

FOR

AND 1897 •

Summer.
Among the "many garments that will be worn this 
season will be the double breasted sack for business 
wear. The single breasted"sack with three buttons 
will be worn more than ever this season, being un
equalled for comfort and convenience—and when cut 
and made as we make them are very handsome gar
ments.

The Three Button Cutaway
Is still popular with good dressers, 
this season than last. ,

It is made shorter

Cheapness is not peculiar 
to prices. Goods are often 
cheaper than the prices j par 
ticularly is this true when 
the purchaser feels that the 
goods are bought with a cer
tain amount of uncertainty and 
unreliability. We have no 
cheap goods, although no one 
disputes the cheapness of our 
prices.

Your friends would appre
ciate a nice Fancy Rocker or 
Table, selected from our stock 
Goods selling now will be 
stored until required.

JOHN NEWSON,
The Bargain Giver.

Boots#Shoes
ttmtaniiat the

OLD
RELIABLE

SNOB
STORE

when you want aipair of Shoes.
Our Prices are the lowest in town.

A. E, ’MoEAOHEM,
IBE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street

JAtyES H- REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

6TSpeclal attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAM.

i, Â. HcLEâN.LL B..Q. C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

EtC’i Etc* t
BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

January 80,1887,—3m.

The Fly Front Overcoat
Is still king among over garments, always fashionable 
We are prepared to make all kinds of Gentlemen’s 
Garments in the very latest style.
A full line of all the popular makes of cloth always on 
hand. A complete line of the best Gents’ Furnish
ings always on hand.

John MacLeod & Co.,
Meroliant Tailors.

Charlottetown, March 17, 1897.

* *
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Farmers,
We want your 
trade when 
you want any
thing in our 
line, come in 
and see what 
we can do for 
you.
FENNELL l CHANDLER

wnmtimmimtmxttuatmnnzmitnu.

Joli T MllliSl),M.!,LL.B

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.

CHAKL0TTKT0WN, P. E. ISLAND 

Omox—tendon House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
oi Legal bueinee promptly attended to. 
Investments made on beet security. Mon
ey to loan.

Burdock
pills

JGAR COATED
» SURE CURE

Fo* BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
IN DIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, aao DISEASES or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER ANp BOWELS. 
TtfoX SHE MILO,THOROUGH A HO rSOSWT 
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AlO
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND cure OF CHRONIC 
AN» OBSTINATE DISEASES.

1


